## Dispatch Log

**From:** 08/01/2022  
**Thru:** 08/31/2022  
**0000 - 2359**  
**Printed:** 09/01/2022

### For Date: 08/01/2022  -  Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Duplicate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-6802</td>
<td>0619</td>
<td>911 - 911 TEST CALL</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6803</td>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6804</td>
<td>0841</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6806</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>Phone - ASSIST</td>
<td>Assisted Other Agency</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6807</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6808</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Phone - CITIZEN ASSIST</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6809</td>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6810</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6811</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td>Phone - NOISE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6812</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6813</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6814</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6815</td>
<td>2040</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6816</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 08/02/2022 - Tuesday

22-6820  0126  Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible  ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address:  [BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6822  0226  911 - MEDICAL  REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT 1
Location/Address:  LAKEVIEW ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6827  0450  Phone - SUSPICIOUS PERSON  UNABLE TO LOCATE 2
Location/Address:  [BL 71] GREENWAY BIKE PATH - CANAL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6829  0502  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address:  BLACKSTONE ST + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  RED 2015 FORD SE FOCUS  Reg: PC MA 193H30  VIN: 1FADP3K26FL318232

22-6831  0635  911 - MVC  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 1
Location/Address:  ELM ST + BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRN 2007 DODG SE CALIBE  Reg: PC MA 63RK43  VIN: 1B3HB48B67D147647
Towed:  For: ACCIDENT By: RK AUTO To: RK AUTO BODY
Released To:  WAGNER On: 08/04/2022 @ 1519
Vehicle:  ONG 2015 HD FXDB  Reg: MC MA 2K4147  VIN: 1HD1GX14FC309889
Towed:  For: ACCIDENT By: RK AUTO To: RK AUTO BODY
Refer To Fire Case:  22-280-IN
Refer To Accident:  22-62-AC

22-6832  0955  Initiated - ASSIST  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6833  1049  911 - FIRE UNKNOWN  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  [BL BUS43] BLACKSTONE AUTOMOTIVE - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  22-281-IN

22-6834  1209  Initiated - FIRE SMOKE  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  ELM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  22-282-IN

22-6835  1221  Phone - MEDICAL  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  [BL BUS98] BLACKSTONE TOWN LIBRARY - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6836  1419  911 - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address:  FOX BROOK MNR
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6837  1451  Initiated - MVC  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  ST PAUL ST + FARNUM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  WHI 2022 MACK MD6  Reg: CO MA W79158  VIN: 1M2MDBAA9NS003415
Refer To Accident:  22-63-AC

22-6838  1552  Walk-In - HARASSMENT  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:  [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-6839  1553  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>0850</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>CANCELLED 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Cellular - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WN] MENDON RD</td>
<td>WOONSOCKET</td>
<td>AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>Cellular - FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>[BL 71] GREENWAY BIKE PATH - CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>911 - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>WARNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Cellular - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>WARNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/2022</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Cellular - INFO</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>Phone - ATTEMPT TO LOCATE</td>
<td>LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Walk-In - GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0500</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/2022</td>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Phone - FIRE OTHER</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6865</td>
<td>0925</td>
<td>Walk-In - HARASSMENT</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6866</td>
<td>0954</td>
<td>Phone - ASSIST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6869</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Initiated - ASSIST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6870</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Initiated - ASSIST</td>
<td>BELLINGHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6872</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6873</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Initiated - INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6875</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6874</td>
<td>2204</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6876</td>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6893</td>
<td>0814</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6894</td>
<td>0901</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6895</td>
<td>0919</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6896</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6897</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Other - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6898</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/04/2022 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-6893</td>
<td>0814</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6894</td>
<td>0901</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6895</td>
<td>0919</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6896</td>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6897</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Other - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6898</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6899</td>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>DAVID DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6900</td>
<td>1344</td>
<td>Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>[BL L0000021] ST CHARLES CEMETRY - FARM ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRN 2007 CHEV TK SILVERADO Reg: CM RI 153087 VIN: 1GCEK14X77Z636756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6901</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>RENNIE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6902</td>
<td>1507</td>
<td>911 - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>VALLEY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6903</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td>[WN] SUNNY SIDE AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6904</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td>911 - 911 ACCIDENTAL SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td>MONTCALM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6905</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td>MONTCALM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6906</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + MILK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6907</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
<td>[BL 79] BLACKSTONE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLU 2021 RAV4 Reg: PC MD 3ES4430 VIN: 2T3J1RFV8MW213773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6908</td>
<td>1741</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
<td>MILK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2022 CHEV EQUINOX Reg: PC MA 2LAR41 VIN: 3GNAXUEV6NL149591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6909</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: MAR 2017 HOND SV CR-V Reg: PC RI 1CL992 VIN: 2HKRW2H80HH619062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 22-194-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6910</td>
<td>1749</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>BRIDGE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6912</td>
<td>2032</td>
<td>Phone - SUSPICIOUS G.O.A./PERPETRATOR(S) GONE 2</td>
<td>[BL L0000029] TURBESI PARK - RATHBUN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6913</td>
<td>2045</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED SECURED BUILDING 2</td>
<td>MONTCALM AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6914</td>
<td>2139</td>
<td>Phone - SUSPICIOUS REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 2</td>
<td>[BL L0000029] TURBESI PARK - RATHBUN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6915</td>
<td>2314</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
<td>MENDON ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blackstone Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 08/01/2022 Thru: 08/31/2022 0000 - 2359 Printed: 09/01/2022
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2009 TOYT YARIS Reg: PC MA 2RAB27 VIN: JTDJT903795265959
22-6916 2340 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: HAMLET - FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRN 2022 SUBA UT FORESTER Reg: PC MA 1TVH11 VIN: JF2SKAPC5NH415527

For Date: 08/05/2022 - Friday

22-6921 0040 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BUTLER ST + COUNTY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2008 FORD UT EDGE Reg: PC MA 3BPB73 VIN: 2FMDK49C18BA79779

22-6933 0535 Phone - MUTUAL AID - FIRE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [WN] WATER ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET
Refer To Fire Case: 22-283-IN

22-6934 0553 Initiated - INFO REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6937 0616 Phone - ANIMAL REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: OLD MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6938 0825 Phone - FIRE OTHER FIRE | EXTINGUISHED 1
Location/Address: REILLY AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-284-IN

22-6939 0842 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS113] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2011 TOYT TUNDRA Reg: CO MA T44688 VIN: 5TFBY5F18BX159650

22-6940 0923 Phone - CITIZEN ASSIST SERVICES RENDERED 3 1
Location/Address: [BL L0000031] VALATI PARK - SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6941 1014 911 - INFO DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6942 1022 Alarm - FIRE ALARM ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-285-IN

22-6943 1030 Phone - FIRE ALARM FIRE | INVESTIGATED 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS61] FAMILY GROCER - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-286-IN

22-6944 1149 911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: HOWARD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6945 1152 911 - FIRE OTHER FIRE | INVESTIGATED 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS116] BLACKSTONE VALLEY BOYS & GIRLS CLUB - CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-288-IN

22-6946 1227 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL L000029] TURBESI PARK - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6947 1558 911 - 911 HANG UP UNFOUNDED 1
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6948 1710 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2018 INF Reg: PC RI VD868 VIN: JN1EV7EL9JM392511

22-6949 1726 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6950 1755 Initiated - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS130] DANIELS FARM FOUNDATION - MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6952 1857 911 - 911 OPEN LINE ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL 1
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6953 1900 Phone - STOLEN PROPERTY SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6954 1924 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2
Location/Address: BELLINGHAM LINE - MANN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2014 HYUN SANTAF Reg: PC MA 63KB31 VIN: 5XY2UDLA7EG200253

22-6955 2023 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: @HARRIS POND - CARTER AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2001 SUBA SE LEGACY Reg: PC MA 4HJ268 VIN: 4S3BE686717205247

22-6956 2038 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: CHAMPLAIN AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRN 2014 CHEV SE CRUZE Reg: PC MA 1XTC22 VIN: 1G1PA5SG0E7220331

22-6958 2051 Alarm - PANIC ALARM SILENT ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address: [BL 67] CASA BURRITO - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/06/2022 - Saturday

22-6967 0540 Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6968 1017 Phone - HARASSMENT PEACE RESTORED 2 1
Location/Address: [BL 44] EMMANUEL MART - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6969 1034 911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: MAY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-288-IN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Services Rendered</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Refer To Fire Case</th>
<th>Refer To Field Int</th>
<th>Refer To Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-6970</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2019 CADI</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA KELLYS</td>
<td>VIN: 1G6KN5R6XXK123978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6971</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td>[BL 54] BRIDGE STREET MOTORS - BRIDGE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 22-289-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6972</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td>Phone - WELFARE CHECK</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED 2</td>
<td>77 RAYNER ST - RAYNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 22-289-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6973</td>
<td>1324</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6974</td>
<td>1718</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td>LAKEVIEW ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6975</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>Phone - ANIMAL</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[BL L0000031] VALATI PARK - SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 22-289-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6976</td>
<td>1739</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>UNFOUNDED 2</td>
<td>UNDER BRIDGE - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6977</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2015 NISS FRONTI</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 1EW469</td>
<td>VIN: 1N6BD0CTXFN763915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6978</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
<td>MAIN ST + ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2012 TOYT YARIS</td>
<td>Reg: CO MA P64356</td>
<td>VIN: JTDJTUD36CD502208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6979</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2</td>
<td>SUMMER ST + FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2008 FORD UT TAURUS</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 3YXK94</td>
<td>VIN: 1FMDK06W18GA13734</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towed: UNREGISTERED/UNINSURED</td>
<td>By: RK AUTO</td>
<td>To: RK AUTO BODY</td>
<td>22-195-0F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6980</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2015 HOND ODYSSE</td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 9YJ144</td>
<td>VIN: 5FNRL5H25FB032308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6982</td>
<td>2333</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>UNABLE TO LOCATE 2</td>
<td>ST PAUL ST + CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/07/2022 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Investigated Report Taken</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Refer To Field Int</th>
<th>Refer To Fire Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-6983</td>
<td>0122</td>
<td>Phone - MEDICAL</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 1</td>
<td>[BL 84] PLATINUM POOCHE - RAYNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>22-16-FI</td>
<td>22-289-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: Blackstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-6984</td>
<td>0147</td>
<td>Alarm - BOX ALARM</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>INVESTIGATED 1</td>
<td>ST PAUL ST + CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: [BL L0000015] JFK/MALONEY SCHOOL COMPLEX - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6987 0207 Radio - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2018 VOLK TIGUAN Reg: PC RI 313285 VIN: 3VV0B7AX8JM109983

22-6989 0315 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2
Location/Address: [BL L0000029] TURBESI PARK - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Towed: For: UNREGISTED/UNINSURED By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Refer To Incident: 22-196-OF

22-6990 0418 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: RED 1997 DODG RAM 1500 Reg: PC MA 159GB1 VIN: 1B7HF1320VJ614758

Vehicle: GRY 2016 UTL Reg: TL RI 67829 VIN: BENONISEN67829
Towed: For: UNREGISTED/UNINSURED By: Interstate Towing To: OWNERS HOME

22-6991 0710 Phone - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-291-IN

22-6992 1117 911 - 911 ACCIDENTAL ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL 1
Location/Address: SUMMER PL
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6993 1127 Phone - FIRE OTHER FIRE | EXTINGUISHED 1
Location/Address: [NS] GREAT RD
Jurisdiction: NORTH SMITHFIELD
Refer To Fire Case: 22-293-IN

22-6994 1134 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 1907 VOLV Reg: PC RI VX539 VIN: YV1MS390472302156

22-6995 1148 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: SUMMER ST + PARK ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BRO 2007 JEEP UT COMPAS Reg: PC MA 72YD90 VIN: 1J8FF57W77D156046

22-6996 1151 Phone - DISABLED VEHICLE UNFOUNDED 2
Location/Address: @ BRIDGE - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-6997 1200 911 - RESCUE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-292-IN

22-6999 1335 Phone - TRESPASS DEPARTMENT ACTION 2
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7000 1357 Walk-In - WANTED PERSON RELEASED ON BAIL 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-36-AR

22-7001 1454 911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Refer To Fire Case</th>
<th>Refer To Arrest</th>
<th>Vehicle Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/08/2022</td>
<td>0145</td>
<td>Initiated - Suspicious</td>
<td>Department Action 2</td>
<td>KANATHA ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>22-28-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/2022</td>
<td>0209</td>
<td>Initiated - Assist</td>
<td>Department Action 1</td>
<td>KING ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>22-28-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/2022</td>
<td>0228</td>
<td>Walk-In - Officer Wanted</td>
<td>Services Rendered 2</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident ID</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7020</td>
<td>0757</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7021</td>
<td>0758</td>
<td>Alarm - INFO DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[BL BUS134] DYNEGY (ANP) - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>Lat: +042.032700 Lon: -071.310200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7022</td>
<td>0825</td>
<td>Initiated - TENDING PRISONER NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7023</td>
<td>0907</td>
<td>Alarm - ALARM UNKNOWN ACCIDENTIAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1</td>
<td>[BL BUS40] MILLERVILLE MENS CLUB - LLOYD ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7024</td>
<td>0940</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7025</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Walk-In - HARASSMENT SUMMONS SERVED 2</td>
<td>[BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7026</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td>[NS] ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>NORTH SMITHFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case:</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-297-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7027</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td>WARNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7029</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>911 - 911 TEST CALL NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7030</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Initiated - SUSPICIOUS SECURED BUILDING 2</td>
<td>LIBERTY UTILITIES GARAGE - BLACKSTONE ST + MICHELLE LN</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7034</td>
<td>2240</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 08/09/2022 - Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7043</td>
<td>0112</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td>SOCIAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-199-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7052</td>
<td>0620</td>
<td>911 - FIRE ALARM FIRE</td>
<td>INVESTIGATED 1</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case:</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-298-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7053</td>
<td>0743</td>
<td>911 - FIRE ALARM SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td>[BL RES11] 102 MENDON ST APARTMENTS - MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case:</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-299-IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7054</td>
<td>0858</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT 1</td>
<td>[WN] CUMBERLAND FARMS - MENDON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident No.</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7055</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Walk-In - LARCENY</td>
<td>REILLY AVE</td>
<td>WOONSOCKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7056</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Phone - WELFARE CHECK</td>
<td>AUCLAIR ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7057</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>911 - WIRES DOWN</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7058</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Walk-In - CITIZEN ASSIST</td>
<td>[BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7059</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7060</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Phone - DISABLED VEHICLE</td>
<td>MANN ST + RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7061</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>WARNER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7062</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Alarm - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>CATALYZE BATTERY STORAGE - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Fire Case:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22-300-IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7064</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7065</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Alarm - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible</td>
<td>[BL BUS140] FRED HARTNETT MIDDLE SCHOOL - FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7066</td>
<td>1535</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7067</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7068</td>
<td>1658</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>COUNTY ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7069</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>MILK ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7070</td>
<td>1729</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>LAKESHORE DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7071</td>
<td>1738</td>
<td>Phone - WELFARE CHECK</td>
<td>IVES ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7072</td>
<td>1741</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident ID</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Call Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7073</td>
<td>1759</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7074</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>911 - Misdirected Call</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7078</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>MAIN ST + ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7075</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING + ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7096</td>
<td>0439</td>
<td>911 - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>FAIRWAY LN</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7097</td>
<td>0652</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7098</td>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7099</td>
<td>0803</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>SUMMER PL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7100</td>
<td>0849</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>SUMMER PL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7101</td>
<td>0949</td>
<td>Walk-In - ASSAULT</td>
<td>SUMMER PL</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7102</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>KING ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7103</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>Alarm - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address: [BL RES02] 92 MAIN STREET (APT'S) - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-303-IN

22-7104 1508 Phone - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE UNFOUNDED 2
Location/Address: [BL L0000023] ST PAUL CEMETRY - FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7105 1533 911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7106 1535 Phone - CITIZEN ASSIST NO SERVICE NECESSARY 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS52] IDEAL CRAFT CANNABIS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7107 1715 Phone - FIRE ALARM FIRE | EXTINGUISHED 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS68] KIMBALL SAND & GRAVEL - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 1998 GMC Reg: CO MA G26943 VIN: 1GDJC34F9WF067211
Refer To Fire Case: 22-304-IN

22-7108 1756 Phone - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [MD] MILLVILLE RD + WILLOWBROOK LN
Jurisdiction: MENDON

22-7109 1804 911 - Misdirected Call DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address: [WN] LOCUST ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7110 1901 Phone - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Vicinity of: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7111 1945 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 HOND CBR300 Reg: MC RI 3R111 VIN: MLHNC5157F5100772
Towed: For: OTHER By: Interstate Towing To: Interstate Towing
Refer To Incident: 22-202-OF

22-7112 1959 Phone - MEDICAL ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address: RESIDENTIAL LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7113 2245 Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/11/2022 - Thursday

22-7134 0720 Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD REMOVED HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS102] EL GENTES POWER EQUIPMENT - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7135 1140 Walk-In - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 CBR300 Reg: RI 3R111 VIN: MLHNC5157F5100772

22-7136 1514 Phone - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATION SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
22-7138 1647 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [BL 91] BARBARA BOUCHER RESIDENCE - CONNECTICUT AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7140 1712 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 FORD EDGE Reg: PC MA 9CY787 VIN: 2FMTK4AP3FBB43912

22-7141 1723 Phone - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: KING ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7142 1802 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2017 SONATA Reg: PC RI 1FE744 VIN: 5NPE34AF6HH487727

22-7143 1904 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL'S GARAGE - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2010 TOYT SE CAMRYS Reg: PC MA 72J114 VIN: 4T4BF3EK7AR065832

22-7144 1959 Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GLD 2004 ACCORD Reg: PC RI TX265 VIN: 1HGCM56844A076396

22-7145 2152 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: FAIRWAY LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7146 2200 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [WN] CATO ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

For Date: 08/12/2022 - Friday

22-7150 0142 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7155 0401 911 - Misdirected Call SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [WN] 1ST AVE
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7161 0820 Phone - ANIMAL REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: LAKEVIEW ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7162 0839 Phone - WELFARE CHECK UNABLE TO LOCATE 2
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7163 0849 Phone - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7164 1030 Phone - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: OAK PL
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 1981 CHEV TK ELCAMINO Reg: PC MA 199BIJ VIN: 1GTCW80H7BD500877

22-7165 1209 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
22-7166 1210 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-305-IN

22-7167 1244 Phone - ANIMAL REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: MILK ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7168 1256 Phone - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-306-IN

22-7169 1316 Phone - ASSIST SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [BL L0000011] GORGE - STAPLES LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7170 1536 Phone - MVC *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS99] BLACKSTONE POST OFFICE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2004 DODG RAM 1500 Reg: CO MA T87183 VIN: 1D7HU18D54S582584
Vehicle: BRO 2013 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 3140JJ VIN: 5YFBU4EE1DP204620
Refer To Accident: 22-64-AC

22-7171 1550 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE CANCELLED 1
Location/Address: [WN] OAKLAND GROVE HEALTH - CUMERLAND HILL RD
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7173 2014 911 - MEDICAL - ALLERGIC REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-307-IN

22-7174 2105 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2016 FORD FUSION Reg: PC RI 1HP800 VIN: 1FA6P0HD5G5136060

22-7175 2115 Phone - OFFICER WANTED ADVISED LEGAL HELP 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7176 2255 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE DISPERSED GATHERING 2
Location/Address: [BL 71] GREENWAY BIKE PATH - CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7177 2324 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: @ DOLLARD ST - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2019 NISS ROGUE Reg: PC MA 2LBA31 VIN: 5N1AT2MV3KC744668

For Date: 08/13/2022 - Saturday

22-7185 0745 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-308-IN

22-7186 0822 Phone - ANIMAL NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7187 0905 Phone - MEDICAL SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-309-IN

22-7188 1111 911 - VEHICLE LOCK OUT SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2017 HYUN SE ACCENT Reg: PC MA 8CH684 VIN: KMHCT5AE4HU301401

22-7189 1304 911 - 911 ACCIDENTAL SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: GODDARD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7190 1341 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: CHESTNUT ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7191 1528 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7192 1803 911 - 911 OPEN LINE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: FOX RUN RD
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7193 1808 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [BL 36] DUCHARME ESTATES - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7194 2006 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST + BRIDGE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2013 HOND FIT Reg: PC MA 7CL292 VIN: JHMGE8H55DC008385

22-7196 2245 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE DISPERSED GATHERING 2
Location/Address: [BL L0000018] PRECIOUS BLOOD CEMETRY - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2022 TOYT SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 3XBN24 VIN: 4T1KZ1AK1NU067772

For Date: 08/14/2022 - Sunday

22-7203 0100 911 - Misdirected Call REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: [WN] 3RD AVE
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7205 0256 911 - FIRE STRUCTURE FIRE | EXTINGUISHED 1
Location/Address: QUICKSTREAM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-310-IN

22-7206 0826 Phone - ASSIST Assisted Other Agency 1
Location/Address: [ML] CHESTNUT HILL
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE

22-7207 0845 Phone - ANIMAL DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address: HOWARD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7208 0904 Alarm - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible SECURED BUILDING 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS38] POLISH AMERICAN CITIZENS CLUB - MILL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log</th>
<th>From: 08/01/2022 Thru: 08/31/2022</th>
<th>0000 - 2359</th>
<th>Printed: 09/01/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### For Date: 08/15/2022 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Detailed Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Towed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7220</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL</td>
<td>[BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7221</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7222</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[BL BUS134] DYNEGY (ANP) - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7223</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Alarm - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>DEFECTIVE DETECTOR</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7224</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td>[BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7225</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>NO TRESPASS WARNING ISSUED 2</td>
<td>EDGEBEATER DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### For Date: 08/01/2022 - 08/31/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Detailed Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Vehicle</th>
<th>Towed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7210</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>911 - FIGHT</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
<td>CHESTNUT ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7211</td>
<td>1329</td>
<td>911 - Misdirected Call</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[NS] GREAT RD</td>
<td>NORTH SMITHFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7212</td>
<td>1534</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>VALLEY ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7214</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>Phone - 911 OPEN LINE</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 1</td>
<td>[BL BUS51] PHIL'S AUTO - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7215</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7219</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7220</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL</td>
<td>[BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7221</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST + MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7222</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[BL BUS134] DYNEGY (ANP) - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7223</td>
<td>1338</td>
<td>Alarm - FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>DEFECTIVE DETECTOR</td>
<td>FARM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7224</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td>[BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7225</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>NO TRESPASS WARNING ISSUED 2</td>
<td>EDGEBEATER DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7226</td>
<td>1428</td>
<td>911 - Misdirected Call</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL</td>
<td>LIBERTY HILL DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7227</td>
<td>1447</td>
<td>911 - Misdirected Call</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 3</td>
<td>[ML] CHESTNUT HILL</td>
<td>MILLVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7228</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22-7230         1612  Phone - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:    [WN] MAPLE
Jurisdiction:    WOONSOCKET

22-7231         1622  Phone - ANIMAL  DEPARTMENT ACTION 3  1
Location/Address:    [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7233         1742  Initiated - WIRES DOWN  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:    RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7234         1743  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:    DIANA ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    TAN 2015 JEEP  Reg: PC CT AP58134  VIN: 1C4AJWBG1FL669156

22-7235         1813  911 - RESCUE  REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT  1
Location/Address:    VALLEY ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7236         1846  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN  2
Location/Address:    DIANA ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    TAN 2015 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA  Reg: PC CT AP58134  VIN: 1C4AJWBG1FL669156
Vehicle:    WHI 2021 FORD EXPLORER  Reg: PC MA 6MJP80  VIN: 1FM5K8H0C0MG39053
Vehicle:    WHI 2017 DODG RAM  Reg: PC MA 2JZV30  VIN: 1C6RR7NTXHS668601
Refer To Fire Case:  22-17-FI

22-7237         2000  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:    [BL BUS118] DEAN COOPERATIVE BANK - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7239         2236  911 - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address:    MILK ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  22-313-IN

22-7240         2239  Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE  DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address:    [BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7241         2325  Phone - DISABLED VEHICLE  MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED  2
Location/Address:    ELM ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:    GRY 2001 HOND CIVIC  Reg: PC RI 1FD712  VIN: 2HGES16581H618464
Towed:    For: DISABLED MV By: Lake Street Auto To: Lake Street Towing

22-7243         2346  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  ADVISED CIVIL ACTION  2
Location/Address:    FAIRWAY LN
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/16/2022  -  Tuesday

22-7254         0825  Phone - MEDICAL  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:    MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  22-314-IN

22-7255         1045  Phone - ANIMAL  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:    MENDON ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7256         1204  Other - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7257 1439 Phone - OFFICER WANTED  
*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2

Location/Address: FEDERAL ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-203-OF

Location/Address: LLOYD ST + CHENEY ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7258 1657 Phone - OFFICER WANTED  
NOTED IN LOG 2

Location/Address: [BL BUS48] HENRY'S AUTO PARTS - RATHBUN ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: 2022 Reg: PC OR D1174946

22-7259 1736 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
SERVICES RENDERED 2
[BL BUS48] HENRY'S AUTO PARTS - RATHBUN ST

Location/Address: MENDON ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Vehicle: BLK 2014 FORD 4D FOCUS Reg: PC MA 8ED393 VIN: 1FADP3F22EL215057

22-7260 1744 Initiated - RADAR POST  
SERVICES RENDERED 3
NO ADDRESS GIVEN - MENDON ST

22-7261 1754 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
VERBAL WARNING 2
MENDON ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2014 FORD 4D FOCUS Reg: PC MA 8ED393 VIN: 1FADP3F22EL215057

22-7262 1817 Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE  
SERVICES RENDERED 1
[NS] CANAL ST

Jurisdiction: NORTH SMITHFIELD
Vehicle: WHI 2019 TOYT SV HIGHLANDER Reg: PC MA 8XBF80 VIN: 5TDJZRFH9KS628411

22-7263 1912 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
VERBAL WARNING 2
RICHMOND ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2019 NISS ROGUE Reg: PC MA 1LF272 VIN: 5N1AT2MTXKC816495

22-7264 1931 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
VERBAL WARNING 2
ST PAUL ST + RIVERS EDGE RD  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2021 SUBA CROSTREK Reg: VF RI 7726 VIN: JF2GTHRC3MH201823

22-7265 2025 Cellular - NOISE  
AREA SEARCH NEGATIVE 3
KING ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7266 2124 Cellular - VEHICLE REPOSSESSION  
MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 3
ELM ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: 2021 HINO L6 VIN: 5PVNJ8AT1M5T50014
Towed: For: REPOSSESSION By: OTHER To: OTHER

22-7267 2140 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
VERBAL WARNING 2
MAIN ST + ST PAUL ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BRO 2009 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC RI 1BR874 VIN: 1G1ZH57B19F249978

22-7267 2158 Initiated - RADAR POST  
NOTED IN LOG 3
FEDERAL ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7268 2205 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  
TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2
FEDERAL ST  
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
For Date: 08/17/2022  

22-7274 0009  Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7288 0557  Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Silent  NOTED IN LOG 1
Location/Address: [BL 68] D & H VARIETY - SOCIAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7289 1323  911 - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: CRESTWOOD DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7290 1412  Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD  UNFOUNDED 2
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7291 1521  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS23] PRIME GAS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2013 CHEV SE MALIBU  Reg: PC MA 742WG5  VIN: 1G11C5SAXDF210986
Vehicle: WHI 2017 CAMRY  Reg: PC RI WW963  VIN: 4T1BF1FK6HU784710

22-7292 1535  911 - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7293 1631  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-204-OF

22-7294 1744  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY/BLK 2019 TOYT RAV4  Reg: PC MA 1ADM73  VIN: JTMP1RFV7KD516449

22-7295 1751  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2020 HYUN SE SONATA  Reg: PC MA 4MP984  VIN: 5NPEG4JA4LH061990

22-7296 1759  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: RED 2014 FORD UT ESCAPE  Reg: PC MA 9GPS20  VIN: 1FMCU0GXXEB73315

22-7298 1959  Phone - FOUND PROPERTY  DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address: CASTAGNARO WAY
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7297 2003  911 - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: MILLER AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7299 2036  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7303 2205  Phone - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICLE 2
Location/Address: MILTON AVE
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Vehicle: GRY/BLK 2019 TOYT RAV4  Reg: PC MA 1ADM73  VIN: JTMP1RFV7KD516449
Vehicle: RED 2014 FORD UT ESCAPE  Reg: PC MA 9GPS20  VIN: 1FMCU0GXXEB73315
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7321</td>
<td>0756</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>[BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7322</td>
<td>0826</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>EDGEWATER DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7323</td>
<td>0840</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7324</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>911 - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[NS] ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>NORTH SMITHFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7325</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>LINCOLN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7326</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>[BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7327</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7328</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>Phone - SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>CHURCH ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7329</td>
<td>1458</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[BL L0000011] GORGE - STAPLES LN</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7330</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE</td>
<td>[NS] ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>NORTH SMITHFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7331</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL BUS80] AL'S GARAGE - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7332</td>
<td>1733</td>
<td>Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATION</td>
<td>LAKESHORE DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7333</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>MENDON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7334</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL BUS98] BLACKSTONE TOWN LIBRARY - MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22-7335  1918 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: [WN] OLO ST + FIRST AVE
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7336  2046 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  SECURED BUILDING  2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2015 HYUN SE ELANTR  Reg: PC MA 5NZ155  VIN: 5NPDH4AE4FH606697

22-7338  2102 Cellular - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED  2
Location/Address: FAIRWAY LN
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/19/2022 - Friday

22-7351  0155 Alarm - FIRE ALARM  RESET ALARM  1
Location/Address: [BL RES02] 92 MAIN STREET (APT'S) - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-316-IN

22-7358  0432 Cellular - OFFICER WANTED  PEACE RESTORED  2
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-205-OF

22-7359  0520 Cellular - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7362  0937 Phone - MUTUAL AID - FIRE  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: [ML] BERTHELETTE WAY
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE

22-7363  0947 Walk-In - INFO  NOTED IN LOG  3
Location/Address: [BL 71] GREENWAY BIKE PATH - CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7364  1200 Initiated - TRESPASS  SERVICES RENDERED  2
Location/Address: MILK ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7365  1506 Phone - MUTUAL AID - FIRE  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: [ML] BERTHELETTE WAY
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-317-IN

22-7366  1555 Phone - MVC  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN  1
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL'S GARAGE - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2019 NISS NV200  Reg: CO MA T63089  VIN: 3N6CM0KN9KK708301
Vehicle: BLU 2005 JEEP UT WRANGL  Reg: PC MA 3GN669  VIN: 1J4FA49S45P312849
Refer To Accident: 22-65-AC

22-7367  1610 Phone - VEHICLE LOCK OUT  SERVICES RENDERED  3
Location/Address: [BL BUS118] DEAN COOPERATIVE BANK - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2018 SILVERADO  Reg: RI 46393  VIN: 1GC0KUEG2JZ177055

22-7368  1653 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED  2
Location/Address: [BL BUS64] FELIX'S AUTOMOTIVE FRAME REPAIR - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2006 HOND UT PILOT  Reg: PC MA ZTP295  VIN: 2HKYF18516H502910
Towed: For: OTHER By: Lake Street Auto To: Lake Street Towing

22-7369  1708 Phone - MVC  SERVICES RENDERED  1
Location/Address: MAIN ST + CASTLE HILL WAY
Dispatch Log From: 08/01/2022 Thru: 08/31/2022 0000 - 2359 Printed: 09/01/2022

Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2014 TOYT YARIS Reg: PC MA 682TE8 VIN: JTDKTUD37ED593769
Vehicle: WHI 2019 SE CAMRY Reg: PC MA 5KH794 VIN: 4T1B11H6KUK805638
Additional Activity: 08/19/2022 1601 Mantoni, Mathew Patrol 8 Hrs 59 Min

22-7370 1717 Phone - FIRE ALARM ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address: MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-318-IN

22-7371 1734 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE CANCELLED 1
Location/Address: [WN] AYLWORTH AVE
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7372 1943 Initiated - PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATION PARKING CITATION ISSUED 3
Location/Address: DAVID DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2010 SUBA SE IMPREZ Reg: PC MA CC2394 VIN: JF1GE7G68AG510470

22-7373 2011 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST + ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2021 HOND CR-V Reg: PC MA 7581NS VIN: 2HKRW2H82MH667947

22-7374 2017 Initiated - RADAR POST NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST + SUSAN DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7375 2041 Initiated - RADAR POST NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/20/2022 - Saturday

22-7382 0009 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 1905 FORD VN TRANSIT Reg: CO MA W85697 VIN: 1FTNR1ZG0FKA37354

22-7383 0050 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS PERSON SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL L0000018] PRECIOUS BLOOD CEMETRY - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7385 0106 911 - MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7396 0656 911 - ANIMAL *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 3
Location/Address: [BL L0000018] PRECIOUS BLOOD CEMETRY - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-206-OF

22-7398 1123 Initiated - TRESPASS NO TRESPASS WARNING ISSUED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7399 1209 Phone - STOLEN VEHICLE SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRN 2013 KAWK Reg: MC MA 2N1631 VIN: JKA2RCD15DA035712
Vehicle: GRN 2008 KAWK 2X600 Reg: MC MA 2M9340 VIN: JKA2X4P148A036119

22-7400 1602 Phone - ASSIST Assisted Other Agency 1
Location/Address: [ML] PROV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7401</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Phone - mutual aid - rescue</td>
<td>Removed to hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7402</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Initiated - radar post</td>
<td>Noted in log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7403</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Initiated - suspicious person</td>
<td>Services rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7404</td>
<td>2049</td>
<td>Phone - officer wanted</td>
<td>Investigated report taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: RATHBUN ST + MANN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7405</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>Phone - mutual aid - rescue</td>
<td>Removed to hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7406</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td>Radio - reckless driver</td>
<td>Motor vehicle removed/towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7407</td>
<td>2304</td>
<td>Phone - fireworks</td>
<td>Unable to locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Date: 08/21/2022 - Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7410</td>
<td>0021</td>
<td>Phone - animal</td>
<td>Services rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7412</td>
<td>0119</td>
<td>Phone - disabled vehicle</td>
<td>Motor vehicle removed/towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7413</td>
<td>0407</td>
<td>Initiated - suspicious vehicle</td>
<td>Investigatory stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7415</td>
<td>0443</td>
<td>Initiated - suspicious vehicle</td>
<td>Services rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7420</td>
<td>0636</td>
<td>Radio - mutual aid - fire</td>
<td>Services rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: NORTHBRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7421</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Phone - stolen property</td>
<td>Department action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction: FEDERAL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:        2020 HYUN ELANTRA  Reg: PC MD 4EB8452  VIN: 5NPD84LF9LH561242

22-7451  1459  Phone - VEHICLE LOCK OUT SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:    [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:         Reg: PC

For Date: 08/22/2022  -  Monday
22-7436  0116  Initiated - INFO NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address:    RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:              2020 HYUN ELANTRA  Reg: PC MD 4EB8452  VIN: 5NPD84LF9LH561242

22-7449  1016  911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address:    CANAL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7450  1128  Initiated - RADAR POST SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:    BLACKSTONE ST + MILK ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE

22-7451  1459  Phone - VEHICLE LOCK OUT SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:    [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:         Reg: PC

22-7452  1623  911 - MVC *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 1
Location/Address:    MAIN ST + CASTLE HILL WAY
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:        GRY 2011 HOND PILOT  Reg: PC RI 1CJ546  VIN: 5FNYP4H52BB026967
Towed:    For: ACCIDENT By: RK AUTO To: RK AUTO BODY
Vehicle:              GRN 2012 DODG RAM150  Reg: PC MA 8761AX  VIN: 1C6RD7LT9CS151039
Refer To Accident:  22-66-AC

22-7453  1727  911 - MVA HIT & RUN Assisted Other Agency 1
Location/Address:    [BL BUS48] HENRY'S AUTO PARTS - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:    BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:         Reg: PC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dispatch Log</th>
<th>From: 08/01/2022 Thru: 08/31/2022 0000 - 2359</th>
<th>Printed: 09/01/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7454</strong></td>
<td>1821 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: OAK PL</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 22-215-0F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7455</strong></td>
<td>1945 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE CANCELLED 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [ML] HARKNESS RD</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7457</strong></td>
<td>2220 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM - Audible ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [BL BUS69] UNIBANK FOR SAVINGS - CHENEY ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7458</strong></td>
<td>2236 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: CHAMPLAIN AVE</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2010 MAZD 3 Reg: PC RI GL654 VIN: JM1BL1SG2A1105442</td>
<td>Towed: For: UNREGISTERED/UNINSURED By: RK AUTO To: RK AUTO BODY</td>
<td>For Date: 08/23/2022 - Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7464</strong></td>
<td>0022 911 - 911 OPEN LINE ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: RATHBUN ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7469</strong></td>
<td>0150 Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD REMOVED HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7478</strong></td>
<td>0637 Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: MILK ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7479</strong></td>
<td>0839 Phone - MVC SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE DR</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2021 TR 60P114 Reg: TL MA 894797 VIN: 16V1U1725M3026799</td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 22-67-AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7480</strong></td>
<td>1111 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7481</strong></td>
<td>1132 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [BL L0000031] VALATI PARK - SUMMER ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7482</strong></td>
<td>1342 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [ML] IRON STONE</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7483</strong></td>
<td>1408 Walk-In - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7484</strong></td>
<td>1424 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: VALLEY ST</td>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22-7485</strong></td>
<td>1635 911 - 911 HANG UP SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [BL 68] D &amp; H VARIETY - SOCIAL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dispatch Log

**From:** 08/01/2022  **Thru:** 08/31/2022  0000 - 2359  **Printed:** 09/01/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7486</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7487</td>
<td>1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7488</td>
<td>1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7489</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7490</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7491</td>
<td>2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7492</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7493</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7494</td>
<td>2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7509</td>
<td>0744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7510</td>
<td>0815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7512</td>
<td>0935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Location/Address:

- **ST PAUL ST**
- **SUMMER ST**
- **KING ST**
- **INGRID DR**
- **CLYDE ST + SWIFT ST**
- **[BL] PR ECIUS BLOOD CEMETRY - RATHBUN ST**
- **[NS] DEERFIELD COMMONS - ST PAUL ST**
- **[NS] GREAT RD + E HARKNESS RD**
- **[WN] E SCHOOL**

#### Jurisdiction:

- **BLACKSTONE**
- **NORTH SMITHFIELD**
- **WOONSOCKET**

#### Vehicle:

- **BLK 2014 CHEV TK Reg: PC TX CTC7596 VIN: 3GCPCSEC8EG152809**
- **GYR 2021 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC RI 595289 VIN: 1HGCV2F38MA016248**
- **SIL 2019 HYUN SE ELANTRA Reg: PC RI 2D437 VIN: KMHD84LF4KU810109**

#### Refer To Fire Case:

- **22-320-IN**
- **22-321-IN**
- **22-322-IN**

#### For Date: 08/24/2022 - Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7496</td>
<td>0046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7509</td>
<td>0744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7510</td>
<td>0815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7512</td>
<td>0935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Location/Address:

- **CANAL ST**
- **BUTLER ST**
- **[NS] GREAT RD + E HARKNESS RD**
- **[WN] E SCHOOL**

#### Jurisdiction:

- **BLACKSTONE**
- **BLACKSTONE**
- **NORTH SMITHFIELD**
- **WOONSOCKET**

#### Services Rendered:

- **SERVICES RENDERED 3**
- **VERBAL WARNING 2**
- **FIRE | INVESTIGATED 1**
- **REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3**
- **CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICLE 2**
- **SERVICES RENDERED 1**
- **SERVICES RENDERED 1**

#### Remarks:

- **INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3**
- **INFO NOTED IN LOG 3**
- **NOTED IN LOG 3**
- **SERVICES RENDERED 1**
- **SERVICES RENDERED 3**
- **SERVICES RENDERED 1**

#### Emergency Numbers:

- **911**

---

**Dispatch Log From: 08/01/2022 Thru: 08/31/2022 0000 - 2359 Printed: 09/01/2022**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Refer To Arrest</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7513</td>
<td>0938</td>
<td>Phone - SUSPICIOUS PERSON</td>
<td>FEDERAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>22-38-AR</td>
<td>*ARREST 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7514</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>[UX] UXBRIDGE DISTRICT COURT</td>
<td>UXBRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUMMONS SERVED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7515</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Walk-In - ADMINISTRATIVE</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7516</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>MARKET ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7517</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7518</td>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>[BL BUS64] FELIX'S AUTOMOTIVE FRAME REPAIR - ELM ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7519</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>ELM ST + SUMMER ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7520</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Initiated - RADAR POST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7521</td>
<td>1753</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>CHAD MICHAEL CT</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7522</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>911 - 911 ACCIDENTAL</td>
<td>CARRINGTON ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACCIDENTAL 911 CALL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7523</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7524</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7525</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>CANAL ST + ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7526</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7527</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22-7528  2018  Phone - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1

22-7529  2029  Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD  DEPARTMENT ACTION 2

22-7530  2037  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2

22-7531  2041  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2

22-7532  2206  Initiated - RADAR POST  NOTED IN LOG  3

22-7533  2217  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2

22-7535  2254  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED  2

22-7536  2302  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  TRAFFIC CITATION ISSUED  2

22-7537  2332  911 - MEDICAL - ALLERGIC  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1

22-7542  0019  911 - FIRE ALARM  SERVICES RENDERED 1

22-7543  0041  Cellular - OFFICER WANTED  PEACE RESTORED  2

22-7549  0525  Cellular - INFO  REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY  3
22-7550 0530 Phone - BURGLAR ALARM – Audible  ACCIDENTAL/DEFECTIVE ALARM 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS69] UNIBANK FOR SAVINGS – CHENEY ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7555 1217 Walk-In – INFO  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING – ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2017 FORD SE FUSION  Reg: PC MA 2XMP16  VIN: 3FA6P0LU5HR386968

22-7556 1244 Phone – MVC  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: CHENEY ST + LLOYD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2022 MITS SV OUTLANDER SPORT  Reg: PC RI TY808  VIN: JA4ARUA9NU012516
Vehicle: Reg: PC FL JMZC30
Vehicle: GRY 2014 HYUN 4D SONATA  Reg: PC FL JMZC30  VIN: 5NPEB4AC9EH910093
Refer To Accident: 22-68-AC

22-7557 1532 911 – MEDICAL  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7559 1634 Phone – INFO  NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7560 1638 Phone – MUTUAL AID – RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [MD] HARTFORD AVE E + CAPE RD
Jurisdiction: MENDON

22-7561 1655 Initiated – TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS104] PARK & SHOP – MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7562 1710 Other – LARCENY  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY – ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-210-OF

22-7563 1723 Initiated – TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL’S GARAGE – ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: RED 2002 FORD F350  Reg: PC MA 4PS469  VIN: 1FTSX31FX2EB23822

22-7564 1732 Initiated – TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL’S GARAGE – ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2012 FORD SE FUSION  Reg: PC MA 9TR384  VIN: 3FAHP0JG9CR274205

22-7565 1742 Initiated – PARKING COMPLAINT/VIOLATION  PARKING CITATION ISSUED 3
Location/Address: LAKESHORE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2012 FORD TK F250  Reg: PC MA 6CT852  VIN: 1FTBF2A68CEB64691

22-7566 2010 Cellular – SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  UNABLE TO LOCATE 2
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7567 2016 Walk-In – CITIZEN ASSIST  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: FOX BROOK MNR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-326-IN

22-7568 2025 Initiated – RADAR POST  NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL’S GARAGE – ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
**For Date: 08/26/2022 - Friday**

**22-7583** 0220 Cellular - HARASSMENT
Location/Address: LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-211-OF

**22-7587** 0423 911 - ANIMAL
Location/Address: FARM ST + SUMMER ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-212-OF

**22-7590** 0540 Initiated - RADAR POST
Location/Address: SUMMER ST + FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-211-OF

**22-7592** 0706 Phone - MUTUAL AID - FIRE
Location/Address: [BE] CANDLELIGHT LN
Jurisdiction: BELLINGHAM
Refer To Fire Case: 22-327-IN

**22-7593** 0810 Phone - WELFARE CHECK
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**22-7594** 0909 Walk-In - INFO
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**22-7595** 1044 Phone - MEDICAL
Location/Address: CANAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

**22-7596** 1051 911 - Misdirected Call
Location/Address: [BE] LITTLE TREE LN
Jurisdiction: BELLINGHAM

**22-7597** 1129 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE
Location/Address: [ML] HARKNESS RD
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE

**22-7599** 1339 Phone - OFFICER WANTED
Location/Address: LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-211-OF

**22-7598** 1345 911 - MVA HIT & RUN
*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 1
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

Vehicle: WHI 2007 HOND CIVIC  Reg: PC MA 2EA266  VIN: 2HGFG118X7H574421

Vehicle: BLK 2014 NISS SE SENTRA  Reg: PC MA 2HLR70  VIN: 3N1AB7APXEY250672

Refer To Incident: 22-213-OF

22-7600       1532       Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED       SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-214-OF

22-7601       1619       Phone - FIRE UNKNOWN       SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: FARM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-329-IN

22-7602       1636       Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE       SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [ML] CHESTNUT HILL RD
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE

22-7603       1639       Radio - FIRE UNKNOWN       SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: [ML] MARYANN WAY
Jurisdiction: MILLVILLE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-328-IN

22-7604       1640       Radio - TRAFFIC HAZARD       SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS130] DANIELS FARM FOUNDATION - MENDON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7605       1800       Phone - ANIMAL       SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7606       1827       Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE       REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [WN] ALDRIDGE ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7607       1905       Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP       VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2008 HOND ACCORD  Reg: PC RI 1HP662  VIN: 1HGCP26428A042708

22-7608       1931       Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE       NO TRESPASS WARNING ISSUED 3
Location/Address: MARKET ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7609       1956       Cellular - INFO       REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY 3
Location/Address: [MF] JENCKS RD
Jurisdiction: MILFORD

22-7611       2011       Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP       VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST + SUSAN DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2011 CHEV EXPRESS G3500  Reg: CO MA V80400  VIN: 1GCZGUCA5B1153095

22-7610       2016       Initiated - WANTED PERSON       *INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Field Int: 22-20-FI

22-7612       2050       Initiated - OFFICER WANTED       SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL 12] POLICE STATION - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7613       2108       Initiated - MONITOR POST       NOTED IN LOG 3
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST + MANN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
22-7614 2110 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP
Location/Address: MANN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2004 CHEV TAHOE Reg: PC MA 4DPY84 VIN: 1GNEK13T54J323950
Refer To Arrest: 22-39-AR
Refer To Arrest: 22-40-AR

22-7615 2147 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-39-AR

22-7616 2225 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-40-AR

22-7617 2229 Cellular - PUBLIC WORKS/UTILITIES
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

For Date: 08/27/2022 - Saturday

22-7623 0029 Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7629 0103 911 - NOISE PEACE RESTORED
Location/Address: CHURCH ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7630 0110 Phone - MUTUAL AID - POLICE SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BE] LAKESHORE DR
Jurisdiction: BELLINGHAM

22-7644 0930 Other - TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-39-AR
Refer To Arrest: 22-40-AR

22-7639 1030 Walk-In - INFO SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL 42] BPD - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7640 1105 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED NOTED IN LOG
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7642 1131 Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7643 1205 Initiated - RADAR POST SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: SUSAN DR + BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7648 1330 Initiated - TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-39-AR
Refer To Arrest: 22-40-AR

22-7645 1429 911 - INFO SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [BL BUS14] CVS/PFARMACY - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7647 1537 Phone - NOISE NOTED IN LOG
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE
Location/Address: [BL 7] B & M LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE - AUSTIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7649 1610 Walk-In - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-40-AR

22-7650 1639 Initiated - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7651 1717 Initiated - INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7652 1941 Initiated - TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7653 2041 Cellular - SUSPICIOUS NOTED IN LOG 2
Location/Address: FLORENCE (NORTH) DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7654 2120 Phone - MUTUAL AID - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [WN] HOLLIS ST
Jurisdiction: WOONSOCKET

22-7655 2149 Phone - NOISE UNFOUNDED 3
Location/Address: RATHBUN ST + MANN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7656 2313 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2
Location/Address: [BL L0000018] PRECIOUS BLOOD CEMETRY - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS UT PATHFINDER Reg: PC MA 9EL673 VIN: 5N1AR2MN9FC706592
Towed: For: UNREGISTED/UNINSURED By: RK AUTO To: RK AUTO BODY
Refer To Field Int: 22-21-FI

For Date: 08/28/2022 - Sunday

22-7658 0018 Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICLE 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: WHI 2018 HYUN UT SANTA FE SPORT Reg: PC MA FH297 VIN: 5NMZT3LB3JH066945

22-7662 0103 Cellular - OFFICER WANTED *ARREST 2
Location/Address: [BL RES02] 92 MAIN STREET (APT'S) - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2007 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 18PN31 VIN: 2T1BR32E67C776500
Refer To Arrest: 22-41-AR
Refer To Arrest: 22-42-AR

22-7663 0153 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-41-AR

22-7664 0242 Initiated - BOOKING PRISONER *ARREST 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-42-AR

22-7665 0337 Walk-In - MEDICAL - RESPIRATORY REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0415</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Arrest: 22-41-AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [MF] MILFORD HOSPITAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: MILFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>TENDING PRISONER SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>ANIMAL SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL ACO] BLACKSTONE REGIONAL ANIMAL SHELTER - CHESTNUT ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: FEDERAL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>MEDICAL REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL L0000026] ST. PAUL'S CHURCH - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIANA ST + MILLER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>911 ACCIDENTAL SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL BUS14] CVS/PHARMACY - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: DIANA ST + MILLER ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>FIRE OTHER SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: ELM ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Fire Case: 22-331-IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>INFO SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Walk-In</td>
<td>INFO NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12] POLICE STATION LOBBY - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>INFO NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7683  1937  911 - MEDICAL  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: MAIN ST

22-7684  1954  Walk-In - RELEASE PRISONER  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address: [BL 12B] BLACKSTONE POLICE BOOKING ROOM - ST PAUL ST

22-7685  2033  Other - FIRE UNKNOWN  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: FOX BROOK MNR
Refer To Fire Case: 22-332-IN

22-7686  2302  Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  CHECKING ON MOTOR VEHICLE  2
Location/Address: [BL L0000011] GORGE - STAPLES LN
Vehicle: BLU 2021 HYUN SE ELANTRA  Reg: PC RI 1CU478  VIN: 5NPLM4AG9MH002553

For Date: 08/29/2022 - Monday

22-7692  0110  Initiated - SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE  MOTOR VEHICLE REMOVED/TOWED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2016 VOLK SE PASSAT  Reg: PC MA 2MH322  VIN: 1VWCT7A38GC028849

22-7703  0713  Phone - RESCUE  DEPARTMENT ACTION 1
Location/Address: [ML] HILL ST

22-7704  0844  Initiated - ADMINISTRATIVE  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location: [UX] UXBRIDGE LOCK UP

22-7705  1025  911 - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: ELM ST

22-7706  1036  Phone - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: [BL 54] BRIDGE STREET MOTORS - BRIDGE ST
Refer To Fire Case: 22-335-IN

22-7707  1226  911 - FIRE ALARM  FIRE | EXTINGUISHED  1
Location/Address: MONTCALM AVE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-333-IN

22-7708  1234  Phone - ASSIST  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Refer To Fire Case: 22-334-IN

22-7709  1308  911 - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
Location/Address: EARLY VILLAGE DR

22-7710  1352  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST

22-7711  1533  Phone - RESCUE  REMOVED TO HOSPITAL  1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7712</td>
<td>1649</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>*INVESTIGATED REPORT TAKEN 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7713</td>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7714</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7715</td>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Initiated - FIRE SMOKE</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7716</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7717</td>
<td>2142</td>
<td>Initiated - INFO</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7730</td>
<td>0158</td>
<td>911 - Misdirected Call</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7731</td>
<td>0642</td>
<td>Phone - FIRE ALARM - CO</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7732</td>
<td>0857</td>
<td>Phone - OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7733</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>Phone - ASSIST</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7734</td>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Phone - INFO</td>
<td>NOTED IN LOG 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7735</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7736</td>
<td>1531</td>
<td>Phone - MISSING PERSON</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT ACTION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7738</td>
<td>1747</td>
<td>911 - RESCUE</td>
<td>Assisted Other Agency 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22-7739  1841  Phone - FIRE OTHER  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  [WN] PRIVLEDGE
Jurisdiction:  WOONSOCKET

22-7740  2155  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  [WN] COLLINS ST
Jurisdiction:  WOONSOCKET

Vehicle:  GRN 2006 TOYT SE COROLL  Reg: PC MA 1TR271  VIN: 2T1BR3E16C629760
Vehicle:  GRY 2012 ACUR TL  Reg: PC RI PB508  VIN: 19UUA8F26CA040413

For Date: 08/31/2022 - Wednesday

22-7754  0709  Initiated - RADAR POST  SERVICES RENDERED 3
Location/Address:  [BL BUS76] BLACKSTONE MILLVILLE REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7755  0720  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  [BL BUS140] FRED HARTNETT MIDDLE SCHOOL - FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2018 TOYT HIGHLANDER  Reg: PC MA 2BTA47  VIN: 5TDJZRFH0JS551586

22-7756  0727  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  WHI 2015 V60  Reg: PC RI DB960  VIN: YV4612HK2F1001708

22-7757  0739  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  FEDERAL ST + ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRN 2018 VOLK TIGUAN  Reg: PC MA 6KW194  VIN: 3VV4B7AXXJM215434

22-7759  0747  Alarm - FIRE ALARM  FIRE | INVESTIGATED  1
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + PLEASANT ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case:  22-340-IN

22-7760  0800  Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP  VERBAL WARNING  2
Location/Address:  FEDERAL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
Vehicle:  GRY 2018 FORD F150  Reg: PC MA 3GYX21  VIN: 1FTEW1EP7JFC14126

22-7763  0825  Phone - INFO  DEPARTMENT ACTION 3
Location/Address:  MILLLVILLE LINE - UNION ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7761  0831  Initiated - TRAFFIC HAZARD  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:  [BL L0000015] JFK/MALONEY SCHOOL COMPLEX - LINCOLN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7762  0849  Phone - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:  ASCENSION ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7764  1006  Walk-In - OFFICER WANTED  SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address:  [BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7765  1022  Phone - BREAKING & ENTERING  SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address:  [BL BUS43] BLACKSTONE AUTOMOTIVE - RATHBUN ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE

22-7766  1203  Radio - TRAFFIC HAZARD  DEPARTMENT ACTION 2
Location/Address:  ELM ST
Jurisdiction:  BLACKSTONE
22-7767 1219 Phone - TRAFFIC HAZARD G.O.A./PERPETRATOR(S) GONE 2
Location/Address: MICHELLE LN + BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7768 1241 Phone - ASSIST SERVICES RENDERED 1
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7769 1345 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7770 1349 911 - RESCUE REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 1
Location/Address: SHORE DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7771 1557 Phone - LARCENY NO SERVICE NECESSARY 2
Location/Address: HOWARD ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE

22-7772 1654 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MASON ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2011 BMW 328I Reg: PC MA 7DG593 VIN: WBADW7C57BE443586

22-7773 1723 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: GRY 2022 1500 Reg: PC MA 3HMX44 VIN: 1C6SRFU94NN354325

22-7774 1732 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS80] AL'S GARAGE - ELM ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLU 2016 HOND CRVSP0 Reg: PC MA 141AJ5 VIN: 5J6RM4H90GL032536

22-7775 1750 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BLK 2015 JEEP GRAND Reg: PC MA 8DLL80 VIN: 1C4RJFJG4FC744937

22-7776 1806 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: [BL BUS49] ANDERSON'S VARIETY - BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BRO 2012 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 2HSC67 VIN: 1G1ZAE5EUXXCF211990

22-7777 1816 Initiated - TRAFFIC STOP VERBAL WARNING 2
Location/Address: BLACKSTONE ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Vehicle: BRO 2018 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 2EHL93 VIN: 1HGCV1F57JA033694

22-7778 1859 911 - OFFICER WANTED REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 2
Location/Address: ROCCO DR
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Incident: 22-217-0F

22-7779 1926 911 - OFFICER WANTED *ARREST 2 1
Location/Address: [BL BUS61] FAMILY GROCER - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Arrest: 22-43-AR

22-7780 2000 911 - RESCUE REFUSED MEDICAL TREATMENT 1
Location/Address: LAKEVIEW ST
Jurisdiction: BLACKSTONE
Refer To Fire Case: 22-341-IN

22-7781 2114 Phone - OFFICER WANTED SERVICES RENDERED 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-7782</td>
<td>2214</td>
<td>911 - 911 HANG UP</td>
<td>[BL BUS97] BLACKSTONE TOWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING - ST PAUL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7783</td>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Initiated - GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[NS] BUXTON ST</td>
<td>NORTH SMITHFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7784</td>
<td>2223</td>
<td>Phone - RESCUE</td>
<td>CANAL ST</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-7785</td>
<td>2258</td>
<td>Phone - NOISE</td>
<td>LAKESHORE DR</td>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>